
ROTUNDA.
TUEf PASSINGO0F YOUTII.

Fair day, 1111 welcome tbee;
The day when youthful ardor shall be oer,
When ripenedjudgmentand maturer thought
Shali reign in folly's stead for evermore.

And yet', fair coming day, [thought,
When strength of reason rule my every
Oh !take thou not away what dear 1 hold,1
The visions bright that fancy Af bath caught.

Nay, take them flot away.
Whate'er be sentiment of foolish youth,
Be that thy task to purge ; but leave tue still
Whate'er 1 may have nurtured likest truth.

And bring me peace and calm,
Divine emiotions of the chastened heart,
Stili as the silent heavens after storm,
Sweet as the wildest joy youth can impart.

OUD)EMIA.

VELUT ARBOR AEVO.

Growing like a tree in age,
Lopping off the branches dead,

Qrowing broader, growing sage.
Watered by Trutb's founitain htead.

Shooting deeper at the moot,
Panting on in days of drought,

Here, where owls are %vont to hoot
Watch, lest vultures turfi them out.

Growing stalwart, growing fair,
Tbick the leaves that scieen the suni,

'Lest that wisdoni's noon _day glare
Stîi the song that patience won.

Grnw me no exotic growth !
Native, drinking native tain,

And 1 charge you, mould me both
The patriot's heart , the scholar's brain!

SMOKERS!
Zoo. MANUEL GARItOA an FoR 5c.
QSQÂ1R ArA"DA 0fGAI"B

Buy ALIVE BOLLARD'S Cool and Fragrant
Sm~oking Mixture.

199 VONGE STREET TORONTOI alil and see our new shapes in

Hockey Boots

Growing like a tree in age ;
Towering land-mark of our plain,

Wbile tbe evenine splendors rage,
Or the stars in dawning wane.

-F.E.B. 'oi

VARSITY joins the 3rd year'in extend-
ing its sympathy to Mr. G. A. Sproule,
oi, in bis recent bereavernent.

An ambitious student of the third
year was heard to say the other day
that he did flot see the utility of attend,
ing any more lectures, as the professors
had just signed the Examiners' Declar-
ation, part of which reads as follows,-
I hold myseif bound in honor to give

no information to any student directly
or indirectly by which the approaching
examination of that student may be
affected."

A 'oo classical man received the
following despatch from the seat of
war last week.-"l Boers in full re-
treat, though Captain D- still holds
the Bearded Kopf, in spite of the ex-
postulations of bis colleagues. He
will soon surrender and thus s(h)ave
himself: if flot a brush or two and some
cold steel wili precipitate matters."
Later despatch:-" He is stili holding
out, and the Kopf is daily becoming more
densely covered with undergrowth,
making progress through il impossible."

DRESS SUITS
TO ORDER IN GOOD STYLE

EBROX 025.00 11F

JOS. J. FOLLETTr
Also to rent-all aizea. 181 YQ)TGE ST.

NOW READY...

"Shakespeare; the Man"
An Attempt to Discover the Personality

of the Poet and his works,

13Y GOLDWIN SMITH, D.C.L.
Oloth, S'vo., 75c.

IN THE PRESS...

"Lessons in Skating"
With Suggestions on Hockey

Bv GEORGE A. MEAGHER
Ch~ampion Skater cf the World

Clotîl, Svo., 750.

AdMabie's Essays"
Qip Work and .Lulture

9 Volumes. - $1.25 per VoL

AT ALL BOOKSELLERS, OR POST-PAID FROM
THE PU13LISHERS

GEO. N. MORANG & ÇO'-Y,
(LIMITED)

.90 Welington St. West* Toronto

You Get a Cold
And it seules on your chest and yoo have a

hacking cough that racks your whole body and weara
you out, you get ron down and ~
weak. Then you need IBrown',. 35.C. per bottie.
Ettulsion of Cod Liver Oit. Tiils consistq of 50 pe
cent. of pure cl, and is an easily asshnilated an d p.aat
able rernedy.
NEWTON H. BROWN, Apothecary,

432 Vonge fitreet

The
Best

Company
for
the
Best
Risks

MERIT 18
REIJOINIZEU

by the ti-ist thoughtful
people.

The special menit of THE TFm-

PEEANCE AND GENERAL LIFE. ASSUR-

ANCE COMPANY iS that it gives those
who on accounit of their correct habits

are the best lives for insurance ail

the advantages they are entitled to
under its policies.
Total abstainers are the best lives,

and THE TEMPERANCE, AND (xENERAL

is the total abstainers' Company.

HoN. GEo. W. Ross,
Prosident,

H. SUTHaRLAND,
Man. Director

Hlead Office:
GLOBE BUILDING, TORONTO

STREET RAILWAY
ADVERTISING 00.

Boom 45 Janes Bld. Inside and outside ad-
Cor. King &t Yonge Ste. vertising in cars o
Toephone 2605 Toronto Railway Go.

STUDENT9,
IMPORTANT

IF YOU WANT A

CA&B, COUPE, VICTORIA OR BÂflAfE WÂGOX
TELEPHONE

TVERRAL

TRANSFER
'ii c~ Tel. 989 & 088.

UiEAD OFFICE, UNION STATION.
CITY FIÇgI 67 YQ6 ST.

i **~a 'dc~- . .. -, i -. *1

Price $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $3.00

J. BROTHîE.P"rTON
550 YONGE -ST.

$40


